
Eagles to Meet Hurricanes
Tonight for Homecoming
Knights Play Snow Hill
Tomorrow Night at 8
Beaufort JV's
Tie Morehead

Beaufort's Jayvees played the
Morehead City Jayvees to a 6-6
standoff Wednesday night at the
Beaufort Field, making it the sec¬
ond straight tie played by the two
teams. A week ago the two teams
met and played to a 6-6 deadlock.
Morehead City scored early in

the first quarter as Jim Lloyd ran
the kickoff to the Beaufort 20 and
then halfback John Glancy passed
to end Danny Morton in the end
zone for the score. The extra point
attempt was no good.
Glancy injured his passing hand

late in the quarter and was re¬
moved in favor of Jim Lawrence.
Neither team could get a drive

moving throughout the remainder
of the first quarter and during the
second.

Beaufort marched down the field
in the third quarter and knotted
the score as George Robinson tal¬
lied. The extra point attempt was
no good and the game was dead¬
locked at 6-6.
For the remainder of the third

quarter and the fourth both teams
took to the air in trying to gain
the deciding TD, but passes were

intercepted by both teams during
the last hectic quarter of play.

It was a hard fought contest and
neither team has anything to be
ashamed of in two successive ties.

Eagles Ranked Ninth
Morehead City's Eagles were

ranked ninth again this week by
the Greensboro Daily News among
Class A schools in the state. The
Eagles are undefeated in their
first six games this season.

? Queen Street's Knights will be
seeking their third straight vic¬
tory Saturday night as they play
host t« the Snow Hill team at the
Beaufort Field. Game time is 8
p.m.
Coach S. H. Barrow's boys have

been playing very well and they
promise the homefolks a good
game. .

In their last two outings the
Knights have defeated Elizabeth-
town and Selma by scores of 20-9
and 27-0.
James Nolan has been the big

scorer in the last two games hav¬
ing made four touchdowns.
The starting backfield for the

Knights for Saturday night's con¬
test will feature Bateman Jones
at quarterback, James Nolan and
Frank Hazel at the halfback posts,
and either Tom Hester or Joseph
George at fullback.
Coach Barrow stated that all of

his boys were in fine shape, and
the team will work out of the split
T formation.
The probable starting lineup

for the Knights for the game is
as follows:
LE Joe Pasteur
LT.Irvin Godette
LG Fernie Hyman
C.Edmpnd Godette
RG Frederick Chadwick
RT Gilbert Chadwick
RE.Luther Tootle
QB Bateman Jones
LHB.Frank Hazel
RHB James Nolan
FB Tom Hester or Joseph

George
Both the coach and principal of

the school have requested that
Queen Street supporters help in
the fund drive currently under¬
way to raise money for uniforms
for the team.

Stan Musial hit a homer in every
National League park except Chi¬
cago's Wrigley Field, during the
1954 season.

Surveying the Scene .

with Hal Shapiro
. Coach Norman Clark of the Morrhrid City Eagles told Jaycees

Monday night that the Eagles' first round opponent in the State Class
A playoffs would be the winner of the Wallace-Mount Olive game.

According to the coach either of these teams would furnish worthy
opposition for the Eagles when they attempt to go after the State Class
A crown.

The coach also stated that the Eagles will definitely play six home
games in Morehead City next season, so football fans will be able to
see the Eagles in two more home appearances next season than they
did this year.

Speaking about his club, Coach Clark said that the boys had really
come to life, and had given him a pleasant surprise.

As most fans know, the Eagles' coach was crying the blues prior
to the season, and his boys really did come through for him.

. Beaufort's Seadogs are experiencing one of their poorest seasons
on the gridiron, through no fault of anyone.

It seems that injuries to key performers starting in the opening
contest hurt the Seadog chances for a successful year.
We believe that Coach Hugh Gordon is doing the best that he can,

but the breaks have just been going in the opposite direction.
Two of the injured boys are back in action and the game tonight

against Jones Central should be a very fine contest. Here's hoping
that the Seadogs can spring an upset and win their second victory ot
the season.

. Last night I meeting was held at the Sports Shop in Morehead
City for the formation of a County Basketball League similar to that
employed for the playing of baseball.

We are of the opinion that sports fans would certainly like to see
the stars of yesteryear oa the courts throughout the county.

Wilson Davis has had a team playing games against any and all
opposition for the past few years, and he hopes that a regular league
with schedules, officials and the like can be instituted this year.

Last year, for example, his team traveled as far as SO miles to Jaa-
per for a game on a few hours' notioe. Now he'd like it if he knew
when the team was going to play and where.

. It may be a little early to start talking baseball but we believe
that a suggestion of using the same diamond for the Little League
and Pony League programs la Morehead City next season would be a

perfect aolwtlon of the problem of finding diamonds.
Last season the Little League program was instituted and was most

successful It is the belief of several persons that the same field could
be used by both programs and cut down on expenses.

The fence at the Little Leagne diamond could be put oa casters
so that it could be moved back tor Poay League games and the bases
could also be realigned.
Only one problem exists and that would be the building of two

mounds for the two different leagues, but that could be done.
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" The Morehead City Eagles
will celebrate their annual
Homecoming tonight at the
Camp Glenn Field against
Pamlico County's H u r r i-
canes.

Coach Norman Clark's Eagles
will be seeking their seventh
straight victory of the season and
the Seashore Conference title for
the fourth straight year.

O'Neal Leads Scoring Attack
Leading the scoring attack for

the undefeated Eagles this season
has been speedy halfback Danny
O'Neal, and he is expected to be
the leading light in the attack to¬
night.
Jimmy Parker will lead the

Eagles from his quarterback slot,
and if his play in recent games is
any criteria, the, Hurricanes are
in for a rough night.

Walter Willis, another speed¬
ster will be at the other halfback
slot, and Ronald Howiand, one of
the big ground gainers in the past
few ball games will be at the full¬
back spot.
The Eagles will be going into

the game in fine shape following
their 20-13 victory over Camp Le-
jeune last Friday night.

Willis at End
Raymond Earl Willis, one of the

standouts in the Lejeune game,
will be at the left end position
both on offense and defense.
Tommy Oglesby, hard charging

tackle who recovered two fumbles
against Lejeune, will also go all
the way from his right tackle slot.
The probable starting lineup for

the Eagles for the game is as fol¬
lows:
LE- Raymond Earl Willis
LT.Kent Brown
LG Richard Powers
C- Bradley Mcintosh
RG- George Whittle
RT Tommy Oglesby
R& Gus Aspenburg
QB Jimmy Parker
LHB Danny O'Neal
RHB Walter Willis
FB Ronald Howiand

Oct. 19- Mrs. Walter Goodtnn
who visited her brother and fam¬
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Willis,
the past week, returned to her
home at Cedar Island Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Simpson vis¬
ited their son and family, Mr and
Mrs. Monroe Simpson Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Mrs. Sophia Lupton and Mrs.
Julia Pake attended church ser¬
vices at Newport this weekend.

Mrs. A1 Bierman and sons of
West Beaufort visited friends here
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Mcintosh
and daughter, Eleanor, viaited his
father at Marshallberg Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Willis and
Mrs. Brittie Day attended the
Primitive Baptist Association at
Newport the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tickle of
West Beaufort visited relatives
here this week.
Mr. William Quisenberry of

Washington, D. C., visited in the
community a short while Thurs¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Daniels have
returned from Bath where Mrs.
Daniels had been visiting her chil¬
dren.

Mrs. Florence Daniels of Cedar
Island spent Saturday night here
with Mrs. Sophia Lupton.

Wliss Beverly Ferrier spent the
weekend with her aunt, Mrs. Ellen
Dickinson on Laurel Road.

Mrs. Roy Goodwin is spending
a few days at Atlantic City, N. J .

with her husband who is there for
the fishing season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pilcher and
daughter of Hancock Park visited
her parents Mr. and Mrs. lionroc
Simpson the put week.

Nerves, Just Nerve*
By ROBERT O. BARNUM, D.C.

1512 Arendell St
Merehead City, N. C.

Many have been lightly told
"your trouble is nerve*, just
nerves. That's all." Nerves
are too important to the body
to be dismissed so easily.

Nerves make possible all
movements, nerves transmit all
sensations to the brain. Nerves
make possible sight, smell,
taste, and hearing. Nerves reg¬
ulate body temperature at 08.6
degrees, maintains balance and
controls blood pressure, blood
flow, speech and breathing.
Nerves make it possible to
swallow. In {act there Is no
function taking place In the
body without the control or co¬
ordination of the nervous sys¬
tem.
The spine acts as a conduit

for nerves. The Chiropractor
works with the spine and
nerves. His object Is to locate I
and correct nerve trouble that I
may be causing abnormal tunc- ||
tlon or disease

The Hurricanes attack is built
around halfbacks Billy Casey and
Jack Gilgo, with the majority of
their returning lettermen being
linemen.
Among these boys who have

played varsity ball before are
tackles Kerry Carawan and Ellis
Miller, ends Charles Buck and
Meredith Henry and guards Billy
Smith and John Warren.
Among those expected to see

action in reserve roles are Henry
Rice, Joe Hudnell, Tommy Wood-
ard and Bryan Harris.

Hope for Win
Coach Ed Thompson, in his first

year as Pamlico County football
mentor, has been having a rough
time, but all would be forgotten
should his charges rise up and de¬
feat the Eagles.
The probable starting lineup for

the Hurricanes tonight is as fol¬
lows:
LE- Charles Buck
LT -Kerry Carawan
LG.John Warren
C Jesse Rowe
KG- Billy Smith
RT. Ellis Miller
RE.Meredith Henry
QB. Ernest Hudson
LHB Billy Casey
RHB Jack Gilgo
FB Joe Collier
Festivities at halftime tonight

will include the crowning of a

Varsity Queen and the band will
put on a special show.

Kickoff is at 8 p.m.

Seadogs Host Jones Central
Tonight in Conference Contest

Beaufort's luckless Sea-
dogs will entertain the Jones
Central Rockets tonight at
the Beaufort Field in a Sea¬
shore Conference tilt start¬
ing at 8 p.m.

In six games played this season
the Seadogs have won but one,
and last Saturday night they lost
a 15-13 decision to the New Bern
Jayvees in a game that they might
just as easily have won.
Coach Hugh Gordon used two

full teams in the New Bern con¬
test and it is probable that the
same procedure will be followed
again tonight.

Potter Signal Caller
Jimmy Potter will call signals

for the first eleven and Billy Har¬
dy is expected to be in at quar¬
terback on the second group.

Halfbacks Douglas Piner and
Jamie Norris, along with fullback
Jerry Willis fill out the first back-
field.

Charles Springle and Raymond
Gillikjn will be at the halves and
Bobby White at fullback in the
second backfield.

Potter looked very good in the
last contest as he threw several
all important passes to end Jim¬
my Owens in the last few moments
of last Saturday's game.

It is expected that the Seadogs
will make use of both the single
wing and split T formations as

they attempt to win their second
conference tilt against the rough,
tough Rockets.

The probable starting lineup for 4
the Seadogs in tonight's game is
as follows:
LE -Dickie Moore
LT Ralph Eubanks
LG George Martin
C- Johnny Miller
RG George Gooding
RT -Ed Willis
RE -Jimmy Owens
QB Jimmy Potter
LHB Douglas Piner
RHB Jamie Norris
FB Jerry Willis
The second alignment would

feature the return to action of
Alex Copeland at tackle Alex was

injured in the season's opener
against the Wilmington Jayvees
and played a very short* time in
Saturday night s contest.
The full second alignment is as

follows: Bobby Goodwin and Wal¬
ter Phillips, ends; Jiin Guthrie
and Alex Copeland. tackles; Nor¬
wood (Buck) Hardesty and Bruce
Cayton, guards; Ken Swain, cen¬

ter; Bobby Hardy, quarterback;
Raymond Gillikin and Charles
Springle. halfbacks, and Bobby
White, fullback.

Kerns, Adams Rockets Stars
Coach George Tate's Rockets

are a fine squad featuring half¬
backs Russ Kerns and Robert
Adams.
The probable starting lineup for

the Rockets for tonight's contest
is as follows:
LE Cyrus Beddard
LT- Nelson Croft
LG Earl Harris

Free Golf Lessons
Tuesday at Course

C. C. McCuiston, manager of the
Morehead City Country Club, will
hold a free golf clinic Tuesday
morning at the club at 9:30 a.m.
Anyone interested in learning

about the game is urged to attend
this free session.
Wednesday night the men of the

club held a stag supper, with 60
attending. Winner of the golf bag
that was given as a prize was Ray
Garrett.
The NEWS-TIMES handicap golf

tournament is now entering the
second round, and most of the
players are enthusiastic as they vie
for the trophies to be awarded
Nov. 1.

C George Mallard
RG Jesse Thomas
RT Wesley Mallard
RE Harold Stilley
QB Bobby Barbee
LHB Russ Kerns
RHB Robert Adams
FB Billy Mercer
Jones Central works out of the

T and is expected to show a fine
ground attack and a passing attack
featuring Barbee and ends Bed-
dard aryl Stilley.
Among the reserves who are

expected to see action are Ray
Durham,. Tom Marshburn and El-
wood Morris.

Ray Cummins
To Emcee Rodeo
Ray Cummins will act as master

of ceremonies for the second an¬
nual Banks Pony Rodeo at the
Legion Field, Beaufort, at 2 p.m.
Sunday.

Ronald Earl Mason, chairman
of the Rodeo, has asked that all
contestants register at the field
with Miss Pat Springle, Chamber
of Commerce secretary, before 1
o'clock Sunday.
He also says efforts arc being

made to obtain a band to furnish
music during the afternoon.
There will be two boys' evcnta,

the pony potato race and the buck¬
ing pony ride. The men's events
will include bareback riding, sad¬
dleback riding, bareback steer rid¬
ing, the pony race, and the bull-
dogging event.
Chairman Mason stated that he

expected that all of the fans will
be treated to a real show this year

The Humpty Dumpty Nursery,
newest addition to the Crossroads
bowling center, Havelock, will
open tomorrow. The nursery will
be open throughout the week from
noon until midnight and will en¬
able mothers to bowl, shop, go to
the movies or take short trips.

Introducing A BIG AND VITAL
GENERAL MOTORS

"AUTOMOTIVE FIRST"!

A new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic.coupled
with Pontiac's 227-H.P. Strato-Streak V-8.

results in performance so new and dramatic

it must be experienced to be believed!

With all that'* nrwr.it in glamour
.and all lhal'i greateat in "go"

.the fabulou* '56 Pontiac, now on display,
awaita your hands on the wheeL
And when you drive it, you will get

the biggeat thrill in all your motoring ex¬

perience.becauae thia car ia really loaded !
The big and vital General Motor* "Fint",

which heada ita long liat of look-ahead fea-
turea, couple* the two moat advanced high-
performance development* in the industry:

I. An rU-Meie, big-bore Strato-Streak VS
angina Ihat puu 227 blaming hortapower at

your toe-tip

2. A completely net StrmUbFlight Hydra*
Malic' that delivert thu terrific "go" with
a unooth $urge of power at any tpeed.
You now twerp from take-off to top

performance with die ease of a sailplane.
You alow down for traffic, speed up for

passing, or pin for a high hill with the
changing pressure of your toe on the accel¬
erator the only sign of effort.
You may have had it saaooth before.but

never like this! It literally must be experi¬
enced to be believed.

That's plenty.but there's much store to

¦aka this a data to ba long Muaband.

There') Mart, new Wntjr and hiinry
for America'a moat diatinetive car. There'a
the safety at big brake* and rood-hogging
length . . > the aeeurity of a ¦Booth mtm

ride and aure-footed eoraering.
There an many, May other thiagi

which marh thia beauty aa the glaairnna
pattern for twnorraw'a can. Bat aanae k
and lee for yfwraelf, Take a hag look at
the aix luxuriooa new Foor-door aad Two.
door Catalina hardtop*. Sample Aa naha
at Ha fabulona General Milan "Wrat".

Sore aa yea enjoy ihrilhng aatinw. Ml

NOW ON DUHAYI

SUIT TODAY AT SOUNDCHEVROLETCOMPANY, INC
!3M ARENDELL ST. PHONE 6-4071 MOKCHKAO CITY. N. C.


